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1 tell you again, and for the last
time, Paul Mercer, that vour tisitu
must be discontinued ; my daughter
cannot and slia.l not have her name
associated in any manner, with that
of a man suspected as you are.'

' Is it just, Mr. llurton f
'Junior unjust,' interrupted Mr.

ilurtoti, ' I'll have no argument about
il : you stand sunpccted of disaffec-
tion to your king and country, and
that is suilicieiil to warrant mo in
diMilving the engagements that have a

exttcd between
.

yourself and Mary ;
1 .1 r ii. I tnun as inc sou 01 an oii iricnti, i

now nam you that you are not only
suspected, but you aic closely watch
cd, and the first tangible act of yours
which can by any poibility be tortur
cd into treason, will be the signal for
vour confinement, and probably a

. i ,t .. i. , :n t"",s(-- ii- - "i"1 men himi njn u.- -

cotnc ot your mother :
' Will you permit me, Mr. Ilurtnn,'

enquired I'aul, 'to sav a few words
before I leave ynu ';'

' Say on,' exclaimed Mr. IJuiton
impatiently. I

' I'iist, then,' returned Paul, ' as
to the suspicions to which vou have
alluded, permit n:c to say that they
a 10 without lotiiKUition, unless they
are predicated upon the fact that my
political opinions arc known to few, ,

tor reputing hnro, in tho midst of the
. . . . ti i ,

kiii s troops, i nave oeen c.xticmciv t
I

camions in mv expression u incin i

and lastly, as to my engagements with

iilary, one year ago they were banc-- '

tioned by yourself, and it is only with-

in a few weeks past that you have ex-

pressed any detiic to revoke your
sanction ,but this revocation. Mr. Bur-
ton, comes too late ; you have suff-

ered our intimacy too long, thus
to Urtiiinatc.it, It is only

since Capt. Alhon has been visiting
at your bouse, that you have raised
any oojoction to my visit!, ami your
desire to rid yourself, of mo, is only
to remove the piincipal obstacle in his
way. I will not ay that Capt. Alli-

son's desires are dishonorable ; I have
my oimi ojiuion of the man. and the
time will come when you will t tiisc
him, and the hour in which he first
crosjcd your threshold. And with all
respect to yourself as the father of
Mary, I beg leave to assure you that
she is my affianced wife, and so help
,n( Heaven, if my life, health and
reason be spared, she shall be my
wedded wile, ami that ot none other
man. Farewell.'

Mr. Bui ton was an elderly gentle-
man, residing during the period of the
Revolution, on the north shore of
Staten Island. The edifice which ho
then inhabited, according to the fig-

ures of iron fastened in the front wall,
was built in 1 01, and was construct- -

of brick, with the liable to the
read. It was taken down some eight
or ten years ago, and stood in the

ieinity of the recent village
.e i ?iioi ractorytine, ami witnin a lew rous i

of the wsters of Kill Yati Kull. the !

'I t w

iiignnay passing between. Jle was
a widower, and Mary was his only
child. She had been reared with all
the tenderness of a fond parent's af-
fection, and at the age of eighteen,
and about a year before the opening
of our tale, with the full approbation
of her father, had been betrothed to
panj Mercer. r... .. t . 1 , . . . ,

Alter tlie nail licen UHCIl '

rwsefsion of hv the Biitish, detach- i

nienis of their army were located in '

...v....;iil-i-rl- ,. ' aces, among which wa3 a lo- ,

ca'.'uy which has tince been knewn as j

the ' Ue-sia- n Spring,' immediately in '

the rear of the present beautiful vil-

lage of New Brighton ; and Cart. AI
hboci, tho prison already alluded to,
was ciw of ihe young officers attach-
ed to this connrancl. Mr. Murtm's
residence, being iUiut a mile and a
half or two di.lat.t from th.s
ncAt. was .n discovered to contaiu

. k .,iie (.f ,10 eHtnary viluc, in the

lron of his daughter Marv; and
i uiii the uiual arroanc and atiur- -
i anCf cf tie then Briush officers in
, . .,.. --a.j t:.:,, ikj, rn- -

..-- -, - i

J vacj of no family was sacred, A11iku '

; having ascertained that Mr. Durum '

had jio rmnpathv wi.lt tho patriots, '

... .n i ... i u ... . .1 -uui nuiicrcu ui ma aucgiai.ee vt int--
(

King, soon louiui means to introduce
himself to both father and daughter,
and eventually by dint of repeated !

.11...:.... . I.:. i....:t.. l.;.. .....iiiiwiviia iu i.iuinv, inn tAi'vvu- -

tions and the like, cotn1:telv irgra- -

tinted himself into the confidence f,
tlir foimer. J his fact fuflieiently c- -

(

plain his reasons (or adopting his

resent course towards his daughter's'
betrothed. Mary, on the other hand,
wan hai her father would have '

termed, hau he known tier sentiments ;

thorough little rebel ; and come- - J

quently, neither Capt. Allison, nor his .

family, nor his expectations hud anv I

for ; eheiarmy, ready , fop V hicli
sufTercd his visits, becnuse they were
phasing to father, firmly lefolvcd
that her first tavc thould he her only
love : and it was the knowledge of
this fact which encouraged I'aul Mer
cer to use the language ho did in his
last interview with Mr. llurtuii.

Paul's mother was a widow, in mod
erate circumstances, and resided on
the tame Island some two or thrte
miles beyond Mr. llurton's residence,
and nearly opposite that part of the
Jeisy shore now known as Itahiueau's
Point, and in the absence of eld-

est son ami only other child, llenben
who held r. coi.nni.-io-n in the Ameii
can or Continental army, and then
stationed in New Jersy, her solo de
jendence was on Paul. Iteuheu was

man of great finniirss and decision
of character, and had never hc.-itat-ed

to express his with ri.ird
to the lising tlilliuulties between i neat
Prilian and her colonies, and had ta-

ken an early and decided stand in
favor of the latter. Conscious th.'.t
his opinions would eventually make
hi residence at his mother's housu
(for ho was still unman iml ) danger-
ous to his ersonal safety, he left hi
home and enrolled himself among the
defenders of Iih couutiy. After the '

Iltitish had taken posse.-sio-n of the
Island, ho had been sent to a
communication wi'h some of his for-- 1

incr neighbors, whom he knew had
the welfare of their common country
ilt neari. out tnou circumstances
prevented their taking any acme part j

in the contes .

'I o this cud he had established htm- -

sen mi me casein hiioic ot .iuiuhn
.n !i i.. .i- - ioav, oawiiuuiy a u nsnetmau, ami

oysterman : and so 'ur I I in Ins iilans, i

been laid, and with such consummate
skill hud ho conducted his several en-- '

tei irises, that he was never once sus-

pected. Among those who thus cor- -

responded with him was his brother
I'aul. and a regular telegraphic sys- -

tctn of signals had been established
between the two brothers.

CHAPTER II.
Paul Mercer partcok largely of his

brother's dispoaitiou, and the motive
must have been powerful indeed which
could have in luced hint to abandon
anv purpose which he had made up
his mind to accomplish, lie accord- -

ingly determined to punish Allison lor
Ins presumption ; but the method he
should adopt, he left for the guidance
of circumstance.-'- .

At the jertod of tho Revolution,
dwelling houses along the north shore
of the Island were ' few and far be-

tween,' and most of the land was still
occupied by primeval forests. Foot-
paths and apologies fcr w3goii roads,
ran in various direction through the
woods, and it was one of the former
which Allison u-- in his frequent
walks to the rcsiiknce of Mr. Burton
Paul was aware of this fact, for ho

had observed A llism emerge lrotn tnc
sccr.il Paul

was generally alone. One owning,
as he was passing the point where tho
fcot-tiat- h united wilh the highway, he

'lienril llirt vriiir.u .f tivn i.i,i-inr- it n,i,.,..,,.u...t.. ...v.v... , . , . .

snort instance irotn nun, one oi wnicn
he rccoL'hized as Allison's who said.
in a lower tone than usual

' Remember, to morrow evening at
fcvcn, under the large chestnut there '

I will explain all.'
The jarties then separated, and

Allison, emerging from the dense
thicket, passed on towards Mr. Bur-

ton'?.
Susrecting that all could not he
. ' 1 I'...... 1 :..!rignt requireu to rcuie a tj.ui.

fjr explanation as the " large chc-'t-

nut, " he f.rmed the resolution to he
one ot me pirty.

U tic tree stool uj-o- a knoll which
was of sufficient height to commat.d a ,

view of the ht'.U and of the bay ; j

and t.rior to the invasiori cif liie Islarid,

wai much resorted to during the
pleasant summer days, by the young
t,eople of exe., to enjoy tlie

lll shale, the coohr.g breeze,
and tin del jh' ful rro.pc.ft. 'loe
trunk of ihe t(cc, which w
i..ore than fifteen t'.tt in Cii if.

ewe, ..nd certainly t.jt as aary fct t

in height. was surri'tiide.i tv a ru?- -

! tic scan, Hakes driven
into th- - .Tound 'M !

low, but of great length, and loaded
foliage.

To this tree then, I'aul Mrrcor ro- -
- i .i .... t . .

pairc-- a cue hcai cvcmrig uuotll nail tn.il
hour bctorc the appointed tune, arid I

having clambered rntcit, snugly n-
noticed himself ntnom' the leaves and
t i,- -. :.. ...t. . . .!.. t... t
uiuiitocs, 111 sui-- a Hiaimci mat nv i

could sec and hear all that occurred ' no
within the area of its without I

hintelf beinj; discovered. He had in
not been seated many" minutes when
he heard footsteps approaching, and to
presently a figure emerged fioin the
hushes into the small clear space he- -

neatlt the fee. 1 aut recognized him
in a moment as one of the vagabonds
who infesUJ the neighborhood, and
a regular hanger orwof the l'rilish

brought llritish goailnto'hfs poclcel ;

indeed, he already stood charged
haing. for a few guineas. Aided a

party of soldiers to the rfcfloiticc of
an inhabitant o( the islnnd,,rrliiv was a
well known and ardent patriot, but
fortunately escaped through a back-windo-

as his encmiei wcie entciing
the front door. This man, whose name
was Ulack. having cautiously looked do
around hiui, and ascertained tlia. he

attrnctttns her nnd,. while '..'tjtc
her

her

open

wuicu

prcbabiy

do so long injured.

was alone, laid himself down upon the I youvalue the favor of this youti lady
bench, and continued in that position ",t a very low price. No." no, Caj t".

some ten or fifteen minutes, when he) I'll ,aVc nothing to do with that busi- -
siiddenly sprang up, as if impatient at 1C53 under twice that sum , I will not
the delay of Allison, and exclaiming tint's settled.'
as ho walked backwards and foi t'n

(

1 Well, well, said Allison, I sup- -
' I wonder what the fellow is after poso 1 must come to vour term?. I'll
now, some ciil's setapc. b- -t ; like Ut: you ten. Now how and when
Mary Carter's or Mary Van Horn's ; d0 you intend to do it V
I wonder if there arc any more Marys; I can't exactly say, answered
hut d me, yes, there's Mary Black, ' is a serious lysines', and
Burton, and come to think, he's been requites con.-iderah- reflection. Sup-runnin-

there some time back ; JL. vou meet me here .igaiu to moi --

why he must be fond of Mary's he's' 0w evening, when I may bo able to
partial to the name, I guess ; hut look ;,y my plain bcfoic you.'
out, Mr. Captain, there's breakers! Agreed.' said Allison, I'll meet
ahead, if that's your game ; money you here at seven ; so good
vou't buy her, and besides, there's . "iii.-li-

that ! d rebel, Paul Mercer, in
the there, and he's a dangerous
play-fello- w still, but deep ; all the
liettor for mc though if he wants my
services there, he must pay we'll

them.'
In soliloquies like the above, he he- -

igoiled Another quailcr of an hour,
hfii sin i rn v and t mot vv.nt-- o r- ' " w"

A!hon stl)0ti b,fort. him.
' Who were you talking with,

Black V inquired Allison.

. .with the
.

onlv. man on Staten Is- -
iptl(1 ror wl10m I have anv respect or
..rr..:.. . 'ifu.,i-- . i tti. .itiiccuun uiy sen, reinieii jm.ick. -

1

inquired

K.Ilt, a
now, Captain,

business
.

In ,,;;
fear,

irght wo have t i j many jrowlers
about, fi t a man of en
counter.'

' come point at onco, thru,'
said Allison, 'I want services
again in another s aiiair.'

I so,' Black,
him ; and 1 think I

know who tho lady is.'
Name her.-the- n,' said

' Why, you sec, Captain,' returned
Black, ' I don't know that I'm right;
but knowing .iliat you are very fond
of the name of Mary, I began to
think that there :i Marv
lsurtoii

' lou ri 'lit.' Allison,
interrupting him in his turn , yu re
r rIit , Black ; and I'll you
wha, the service is. that I reunite
you. Uul uurton, vou must know has

given me permission address
her; the girl is oflis- h-I can't
oomo near her and I have de -

. .lm.ln,l l.f.r ll.r. ..all-in-
. . IIVIIIl bl,V.Vl.lllll, "Ulllllln. ,

with J'aul in lather
Now while baa '.he onror -

"II
tunitv of enioving these inter -

s no lor me ;

on no
'

1... 1... 1. . . .... .... I...'.umi js, 11 ouisu 110, 110, in j
a customer it to

witn nut 11 ine is
10 oean wuu, .uuiougn .i u.n

service, lmt I tu your
man, led we csn agree.'

Allison.
' have decided 'ust I sut.t ci.H'd

if if Hi . twouu. .sow 1 ii tell voir
yju do have you ever seen

on Toad ?'
I Blafl.'

' thr hut mat the naixe!
. f Hut. '

' Kvic'.ly,' jid A'd'uon, ' ex

a' ; vju iL'iii l.'rv thai I

3e i 1 flare
.r tJt, &i 1 I

, . s f

to it, she is no,

I'll

for

way

for

To

inw

the

' Hut. Captain, suggested the Oth- -
i i . .rr, - wnv not marry me ai onct..

. . .
the coast is clear
' Marrr her ' cried ' in.'.

Iter, indeed there are several
.objections to the iilan F one

. ,
tvouiit nnl navn tnr-- Pi'o ' i linve

desire lojit' tied to I ..er than
choose ; and third. ic ii a lailr
Knland with a 1.' k male

who would her protest
any such
' Well, Captuin,' said IJhck, ' I'm

enough, i.ttt it kind of strikes me
1

you arc a precious villain.
' Sparc your comments till they are

aski'ti,' retorted the Captain, and fell
mo if vou arc willing to undertake the
job, and what your price is.'

' 0, I'll undertake ihe job,' an
swered the other, ' but as to
the prior, I'll do. How
much will you give ?'

' 1'li give you live guineas.'
' Now, look you hear, Captain,'said

Ulack, ' have you no conscience ?

Suppose I'aul ever found out that I

had :t hand in this busiiics, how much
you suppose my life would be

wnMh ltifciitic il atrilfpq mo llifit I

And the two separated.

CHAPTKR
Meteor did not remain in his

place of concealment longer than to
allow Alli'on and his associate to get
out of hearing, hut descended from
j,;,, fVnV( he pursued his way home

i: i. ... ..t..r..l 1 :..
UlllM ill tl UlUlllilllll lliU'MI, UlUilllllll

lQ thtta t

.l,.,,,. As another meeting was to
j)C tfM ,,v lhu coi.re.lerateaT lie re- -

solved to he present to also, and
decide upon his system of ' I

r lin li.vn it. iriii.,1 tliiMi- -

what it l (.hi see J ani .Jeicer has
no regular of isiling her, but
gof-- at any lime, :t his faney takes,

ai she is willing or able to grant
him private interviews. Now 1 can

0 thing until I am sure he is out
0f tj e w.lV 1 Mrs. Mercer, I

know to sell her farm ; now,
as ynn ari! tlC ,,CIl ,),

am, could you not draw up a letter,
,M.d ... ;ntn(. rtriicinuq mine, ask- -

j,, all interview of Paul or his moth
er' ,, xew York, on some set day. .. j
al a mn E0 at(. tiat It ) ...

c,,,. i.:, ,. ,.,.f l,. ' n,r.in
t;,at ,!ayi ofTerin to iifsotiale with
!,,, in.- -

I

But,' S'lid Allison, ' if the letter
should icquest an interview with eith-

er Pan! or hN mother, the old lady
.j,;,.ht uo and then

i tlie o'd ' uly never go-- s out when she
'c3n aiay at' home, and just now sho is
,u,w,. fu tbnt if anv bodv l'ocs I'aul.'

. , 1 - - ri -

MlllHl. '

i ' iut,' again inquired
..,.,.1.1 ,!,.i ii?.. .1.1 1...1,, o,i i,.i-
M WUIlt IIUl liVi IJI't f 44ixa Mbl "Vii

V1,,-,- . nk-- 4 hv. if this man
; ailt3 to buy the farm, docs he not

'.so it will, answerc-'-l rue captain, , - .

' ' 'iiit . .'

,,.,'' t. ,. ...... r,i n,rr
.t; ir.j iv ,1(..ir Bi,;,IUOnd

M) j Viil j.t ,)ikMi,e myself, and call
al Buiion'a a wagon, just after

'dark, and her that her aunt hat
beet) very ill ai d lmt 'ml for

.i.. . ..I. .. willto otir tuiityui u , She
be aure lo go then I will take. 1,,-- r Ly

the 7bad 11,11 road, h pajfta near
ib: 'Miort llou-c- , and for mv
taking thct lol.eiotlie l"ai), by aayitig
hat tb. i ii '! are to wifeled nh
oiu tx ai riigbi that il i dangi ton (r

udi-- a or out fcfn r rogbtfn!i
Vi'bnti I pet l,i r lb'. 1 will

trr.d that M.niethit : it wrong - it ).

i;"'i ad bxd hrr i ! V.r.j.e

,,.rr r ...... .s.u.

' lien there is nobody else witmn pjjins.
hearing that you know of?' on the next evening
the Captain again. was xxx-,- x i,, his place of conceal-

' Not a soul,' returned Ulack. and after waiting short time,
' And you've kept mc

( tlt. ,,n,-t'u-- nbio?t siumu.taneouslv
waiting some ; be good .,,teru.l the area beneath the tree',
to state your as scorfas pos ft,,,,, opposite sides,
sihlo. for 1 have far to go, and it is Well, Black,' exclaimed Allison,
not over afu for me to be seen ony jiavt. V(iu concocted our scheme
late nt night you know. the dayi . ,avc hiuijion the plan.'
tinn;, 1 have nothing lo but at :i.swcied Black ' and I'll tell ou
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Accordingly

woods into the pub ic road lorbulden that reocl v.help, Mer-- . ,o dancer,' exclaim-occasio- ns

after nightfall, and that he ccr. to visit his dan 'liter auain. and ,.a v.ui-- ..; i'.;, i I

fart

Itoth

butportedby

with

with

arrangement.'

time

time

cither he or the girl must be dealt come himself?"
with, and I leave it to you to eayj 'Why, don't you see.' aid tho other,
which you would prefer.' "you can jnt nay in the Inter that the,

'Look bote, Captain,' exclaimed writer i, aupecud bv4b''
Black, decidedly ; if you require me ,auihoiiiie, and cannot get ipii to

to have any dealing with Paul Mer- - .I"'" city. 'I hat will remote the
'err lo that u.-i- I'll l,r lib,. 1,n --Irl dllficullv.'

ii ,.(T.uv
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provi
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. dan-e- r,

ihe

night dr. and tint It trill lain nomci
Unit to prl nil right again; fter Hint I '
(hll lro lier lo . uur....J cair.' :i

Vour p!nu i wry qwl Indeed, ex
"i.'pl tlmt I '.oi I tnj lut Ik-- willing to co
to New York the till mnr not In,
willinc lo po nfler il.trk he mny not
be uiIIiiir to litkn the laiiKome od, i

mid n tluiutatid ulhrr tl.ins ntiglit Imp- -

pen In ii;rnt its iircomplMitni-til- , l

'I h:iw tiii nnswerrd ItUi-k- ,

hot if (hit plan foil why I will try r.

Mint how nnt te Unnw whn vou
will bo rend; lo execute jour plnti. for

ln,,,( .,,c l 1,11 'sl"1 Houic.' when
vou hritii: her thrrr ?'

,1 tnut llrl e l'mil,' as'id lllaelt in
rep!r,'iid find out uhat tiny ho will go
to New Yoi'k ; then I .hall let yuu
know.'

So tatlng thn worthies i!rpnd.
Wkn. lVtuI tVKviidiHt. he Tiad ill

rmdy formed hi,oprtifrn ;"io hurry- -

in homnwards he bclook himself to t

tied, con iiu'ril he iVoiiM ha i! it viail be o.' him.
from Ulack lite next day. I 'Now, tnr fnuiuU,' statu hr, 'bp nerd

Accordingly about nnon on tht suu- - our tune. As row nlunp I nil!
day, he saw Black coming Xti j vou a full lplntiuliiui of t ) treachery,

thf road, ntni went out to meet him, tin- - i the diabolical w ii'Li'ilnei.. which an olll--

ill, ni; tlmt hi molher "hould know itn- - rrr of Kin-- ; ( ieoryi-'- i nimy rxpccli lo
ylhins nbotit the tnnttiT. ) litrpflittlr lint I'totiiti hut with your

( iimd tnoriiirjT, Paul,' rtied Black, J0'd aid w e w ill piidrauu to ditappomt
va Koin lonnriU thr 'oinl, Mid a him. t otne.'

neighbor of mini- - aked tnu to takn thn t Having blncken'd thfir facta andoih-- !

tli r to oti, It was brom;lit o rr by wi,e dini.fd ihrn piTon, ihey scat- -

tan Knglih olTicer, yestfrday who c;no ed tin iihi.'1vc in tin- - hunt, lo s'lilwAtl
t lo Mi. Smith and hn wished m" to

'
defM-- uicti layti.j boll of the oar, and

hand it lifyott :n I pa.ed your Imttir- - propt'llfd the little esd w illi great vt-7'-

ollieer said it was touiethitig about I loci lliiouh the water
buying yutir farm.' j Paul himaelf took the htlin, aj

'mil look the hjtli-- r an. I having o- - kocpiii" nt vunc ililjuiro from lb
pened it. he rind a- - follow s

PAt'l. Ml.ltC f It. lw.,
Pir I am hus of purt'hating a

place upon Sia't i I.'I.iimI, :irtl hating
Iiitii infornii'd lint tour tunthci'a is in
tin' tuarl.M. and is a lile farm, I

wi-- h lo ni'gotialc with you about the
jiun-lia-i- ol il. As I find that 1 am u
-- uspfcMcd I'harnrler, il it next to

for ui': lo obtiiiu leave to ipiil
lh city : eonsrqtitntly I am under flit
iirci-M- ly of riqiiL"ling your
toother or yonrttdf lo romo up next
Tueailtiy, and meet nit- - at llnrt o'o'orL,
r- - ji . nt iXo. in King slioct.

Your obedient servant. I

Vi. A. WArrcitni.ur.

Wo'.l,' said Itlack, nflt--r he had read
the letter which had been bunded lo '

him by 7'aul, 'do you intend to go V

(.Vi laiuly, us mother in anxious to
sell out. I r I: nl I eo with my own skill',
-- o l hut I ran iclurn dining the night
1 am sorry he appointed the hour so
late.'

'It would bo inennvciiii-nt- , if not
to go and return the mine day,'

said Black, 'but wo innt not alnni up-

on
i

trilles when our interesl .re.
j

(Jood bye 'atil,' and hu de-

parted,
i

conqralulatitig himself After
I

dark the same day, I'aul wrote to hi

bioiher as follows:
j

Btotlo-- Heubi'ii I havn juM dit.
com red one of the 'tiin-- l nefaiiout and
dainnahlj ri'lietucf etrr iir. enli-- by
man, lor the abiluc'.ion of my betiolhed
Mary. The principal ii a Btihsh cap-Inil-

,

i

I v the iniuu: of Alli-o- and hii
confederate is John Black, wh ii name

'

tti'd e!iai;icli-- r an- - of ihe xinc ctiloi s

ll: i' is no per-oi- i in t hi- - I
'

shoitlil lie willing lo iu;l illi my plans
for iitnishing lliesi' villains, I ie(piei
ynu to un-e- t mo wilh six good man at

i

Con-table- 's Point, whrrc'I will be wilh

t'ty lo conteytou to tho place
wh"re ''"dr villainy is lo bo coniumtua-- i

, ( J'hursday evening nvxl, just af
ter I,. I ahall then b-- i able to ex- -

' . Illlllier.
Yout.t atreetionately,

I'.tll! Ml.KCl.lt.

Having wtillrii the luller he ptocur-n- l

r.n' c:nply bottle, inio v bit h he jiul
it. and carefully Acab'd llm coik llr.
then went into an upper room, fiom
which the pi eat r pail of Newark bay
tta visible, iit.il placcil tin ee lignts, ai- -

. . . : 1

tangeil triancuiai iy, neai a iwin.ov,. nuo
walchfd wilh cotiiidetable. anxiety, un-

til in tin: ilM.in'e, mi ih'j shoii-- of lhu

hay, he beheld I is anweid by a

iu'.ilar ariaiigetncnt of light'. Pro- -

"edmi; """ '"'""! "' '

"--' ro"c'1 'l'"'!"!? Z, "!m!"Z""n "" 1
. ,, f ,

lilifl- - at lOW WMer. Iy llie.iiis ,n aiuo
and none In; tint bored the bottle u.-si-u

tin: rock, and lelunicd lo his home.
About two hour afterwards, u boat
tni"bt bate been seen coming out of
Newark Bay, propelled by a in(l oari- -

man, who, wilh mullli-- oarr, and u

considerable degree of ruuilou, up-p- r

'ached ihe "pol, iernoti.-- the botlle
and returned toward lhu bay.

fMAl-'- l KB IV.
About iiMononiln. tuceecding Thuri-- .

t
iay, 1 .ill .sirrccr iiuu.."..a, , ,i i,!l,d 11: the direction ot Vert,
i..,, (. ,ii ,.M ,. ,),iUl,-.:tt.- for, e.m

ci ak-- a larg. rock tthtrh lay
.1 tupon t he allot c, lay nm(. iiaiLiiin

vti.h eager r)e the moi rtio-nt- s qf h.in
v.ho'C ab-C- " : I hat night he rgardd
as ccit.sin. an ) cyclaimii.g tx Paul

in thr di,ittiec
I heir In. i;ocj on a wi-.- goose rbar;

but ti. rnoiio, when he rttur.it, won I

be fioim won't he rati I

gu.--t il will on rny part
to let-pou- t o! lit way lor a u--

'I .. ni-l- .t. irv ion 1'j.ul. lo iiieht i ihe
lin.c and lavt night yu Uxji sour !t

u nh h in the old man ortl.arrJ,
and r. ben jou panrd you kid her
for th' Uai lin.e. Aflrf if yo- -

i t.r ' " ..'-'- -

ibm,:, nminling to tour way tlntiV

my. to be Ki UvJ mu
TIiim i!ilixvii,in . until ImJ in

the l.il of I'uul mil hi; IhmiI, he turutd
hit f toirnnl Ilis hl(;liwr.

In the mrnti time our litro k'pt
Ids way tow.nnJ llm city. u?pe,thip lu

movements mljtit bo wnlclied, until Iir
hid mnl I lie oiiit where U f Xpvoi
r to tceet hi brother that vrtiin:.
then iitllenljr doubling It. he rtwd hi
IkihI tnlo u attiull cor, which rtTrclui'tW
eonrcalrd h from any clianrv olictr,
und wrappitig hiulteif in hi cloak I.

lay down in the bottom of the lxi.it in
nwait the nrrivnl uf bit brolliar nitfi
duiktin-i- .

II In fiignn (it bujy and mind toon
brought on aluniber, which rmiahcd
deep and unbroktn until a lutid whlitln
broke upon hu r, Spiinp.inj up h
found that nil arouuii wat darlmena;
llm lilened ihr aijjnil waa repealed.
ft'M in Vfeff-toomrn- t hia brotb-j- r lUu- -

ben, acroinpaniel by tevcral meii,tooi

shun lo Pcfapf nbiPi ratiun, they
rror-t-- il the mouth of the Lilln and stood
out into lhu hay, until they nnitrd nt
what it iminlly fnlh-- thr hi;arh,' near
Ihe let luinalmn ol ',,it thi-n- , nt notr
wai fjilli-- tht- - '(Jlil 'louti lload.'

Urn- - t - hindid, and having ircur
rd llu ir boa', pincudtil lowardi tho
'Shoit House,' nbout wo mili--t duiatu,
atoiiling tho pulihr roinlt, and
enliicly wttliin the cover of tho wood.
When lln--y r lived willnii uglit ol lh
house, I nul uilvanci-- d nloun lo
He. All wasiinl wiihm, but through
a crettcr in llm shutlr r he peri-riti-- a
light, and hettd- - u table was a
man w hoiii Iih r cogiiiid ut Alliii't
sorvaut. Thus far thiui all win al('.

his companions, thry
pi inward the Toad Hill road,
along which Black wa to rotitcy Iim
ticliin, and tlntrn lay in nail for thair
ii ry. 'J'hi-- had not brmi concealed

long, when footsi'p were heard
ami prestnlly they tliacot tr-- I

ed tint in-i- lo he none otlo-- r than
Alliou hinm.ll'. In n moment hewaa
Aurrouuded. Surpnei.-- l of course, tint
captain wat, and his fust impulsn nan
lo draw his word, bu'. eti- - hr had tuno
to tilVol his ohjrct, a powerful arm in,
tcrpost-- with nn iulimatiou that if Im

made liny roislaucu he would bo allot
down lllr a

'What does lhu mean friend,' cilrj
Allison, 'havu jou black folks oil run
way fiom your iiialer, and turned
i nbbera on the h ghway '( If you want
moiiry y on will ho disappointed, fur i
hat ii jii'.,'

' IIn t o ton got Irn guini.-t- about you'
uki d one.

'Don't lake hit ten g'iinexi,' fa d r,

'he'll want them to pay John liluik
with.'

'To pr.y wh',5'aid lh'- captain.
'John Black,' atisw-tn-- thi otl.r,'f.r

btir.ging you a bin! to nty-i- t lo occnj y
y ondcr

Betrayed, by hcati-- !' fhuultd Alii
son.

What do toil kt.ovv ab'iut Black?"

'.More than ii good for your wholr-soiuc- ,'

amr. cird anolhf r 'But no ( t r

If) ing it" want your award hcl, tli'ii
we shall comfortably l:c your lun !

you, and put you tmdrr Kiir I

in that ihick'tt yonder until tour ' mi
urini

lhu ae don', aid 11,11

remainder of the pail)' having ;sni
coiii.caled iln-in- It 1, paliimly
tin atrival of Aih-on- 't cunfudcrati
But a short lime hud rlapted when Im

ound of wheels indicated the upproa- n

of a wagon, which, wh-- n in Jibt, 'I -- y
iounil to contain a nnu mid .1 Motn.i-I- n

a twiiiUliu that tvai n'.to luuume:-td- .

Young lady,' aaid tin. i, tin; pir'r,
'do dot be ulauued, we mc nut hen
injure but lo you j pb-at- i k' op

I II. In tyour n-a- t ; aim yvu, Jol.n Jl.io.i.,
down.'

'Why,' exdiiiiti.d Jjhlt, Vhy, y
fiitmh, you don't know what nn mi ."

you nn- - doing; we are on a metinoo
life and ilealh ; we aro lal.i'.g tbi I t
lo lee a ink relative al '

'Hush,' boi.ti-- our of lh ptrty. 'I
we don't kno what rr.bohirl we im
doing we ki ow full wrll what rui"d ii
tve are pret We am fory to
be ihe iiir.u., o! y&ur loaing ten j'na-ra- t

lhu cening ; ojI Ii car.i.U be auid-cd- .'

'Jen guinri '.' cried Black, 'it Lut 'o
'you It.elili

I n.t-- u tbnt yi, u have ImiI your trou-
ble, thia tit ruing; w'll Itlc tare ofi! t
Udy ai d you loo, J'il watralil. Co.nr.
air, we n.4t ti- - tour l,and, and if t.
make any riniiawe or oatcry, ..!
ahool vou.'

To ny lhu Marr wai not ulirinni.
would be lo y wha. wat pet Iruu t bo
one r,i we party, wr.o i.in.rto .ioi
ooil.tnp. apparently frarfjl that L..
toiii: filial, l exnoie I. if", hiring up- -

'CS'.'1 hr r.: i Msjtrii a I'
, u ' l


